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Notes From The Editor: 
Hi MHAHA Members, 

We are nearing the end of show season here in Minnesota. We have 2 show left, the 

Dog Days Dressage Schooling Show on September 2nd and the Fall Schooling and 

WSCA Pleasure Show on September 9th, both at the Washington County Fairgrounds. 

Look for showbills and entry forms in this issue. As always, we are looking for volun-

teers!  Even a couple hours of your time can make a huge difference! Volunteer hours 

can be counted towards our high point program. The high point forms are also in this 

issue. If you have not participated in our high point program before, now is the time! 

We simply have one of the best programs around with amazing prizes and ribbons! 

Look for details about our high point banquet in the winter newsletter. We also invite 

you to attend our monthly meetings at the Maxx Bar and Grill in Ham Lake every 3rd 

Wednesday of the month. We are always looking for more members, so if you know of 

any Arabian or Half-Arabian horse enthusiasts looking for an awesome club to become 

involved in, send them our membership form included at the back of this issue! We 

will have a membership promotion at both of our fall shows so tell your friends to 

make use of the promotion and sign up for a MHAHA membership! Just a reminder to 

email me any pictures, brags, items for sale, articles of interest, or anything else you’d 

like to share with the club so I can include it in the next newsletter.  Entries for the win-

ter newsletter are due November 1st. Thanks and have a great Fall! 

 

Michelle Wiberg 

MHAHA Newsletter and Membership Chair 

Michelle.wiberg.dvm@gmail.com 

President’s Message: 

What is MHAHA? 

Well, I can tell you this, MHAHA is a club rich in talent and history. In our archives 

are show programs from Great Arabian Get-Together shows that were held at the MN 

State Fairgrounds and featured so many horses that stabling spread all the way to the 

basement of the cattle barn. Check out the 1978 MHAHA Directory, complete with the 

black glossy rigid cover where members advertised to rave about their latest National 

Champion or even Champions! Even in our tech-rich 21st century, MHAHA 

hosts  events for virtually every breed in the Midwest making us as popular as ever. 

Most impressive of all is the fact that I can talk to the Show Manager from that 1978 

season (because it was Mom) and even then just a small amount of members did a large 

amount of work. 

MHAHA is a small club that has done some impressive things. Keep up the good work 

members. Best of luck at Nationals! See you all at Dog Days or the Fall Schooling 

Show. 

 

Jeff Rutz 



MHAHA Monthly Meeting Minutes: 
August 9, 2017 
 

1.  Pledge of Allegiance--called to order at 7:00 pm.  Members present: Cathy Johnson, Michelle Wiberg, 

 Tami Bagley, Juanita Peuse, Leann Peuse, Cindy Anderson, Mary Munger, Jeff Rutz. 

2.  Introductions--none 

3.  Approve July online minutes --submitted byTami Bagley--motion made to approve, seconded, motion 

 passed. 

4.  Treasure Report--Chris Rickart--absent, no report.  Jeff said we made a profit from the Spring Schooling 

 Show.  Our club will be receiving money from Region 10--more details in September. 

5.  Membership Report--Michelle Wiberg--Michelle said we have one new member, 11 associate members, 98 

 full members: 47-1 yr, 14-3 yr, 36-youth, 1 lifetime.   

6.  Presidents Report--Jeff Rutz--AHA convention is coming up-November 15-18 in Denver.  There is an  

 official list of delegates listed on website. 

7.  Vice Presidents Report--Juanita Peuse--By-laws--no report. 

8.  Committee Reports: 

     A.  Newsletter and Website--All--deadline for the newsletter is Wednesday, August 16th.  Please send your 

 submissions, articles, pictures for the newsletter to Michelle.  Jeff said that the website page for club 

 officials has been updated. 

     B.  Dressage--Cindy Anderson--Cindy is contacting recognized dressage shows in the area to crosscheck 

 and invite people to join our club.  Suzette Sontag has offered her barn with a heated indoor arena,  

 located in Somerset, WI,  so we could hold a dressage clinic.  Cindy suggested getting a S judge to help 

 people see how their horse stacks up as a dressage horse.  This clinic would not be limited to just Arabs 

 and Half Arabs.  Other breeds are encouraged.  More to be discussed.  

     C.Arabians Unplugged--Tami Bagley--there are 3 shows remaining-MHAHA Dog Days and Fall Schooling 

 Show and the MAHA Fall Schooling Show.  All 3 are in September.  The banquet is in November. 

     D.  Royalty--Tami Bagley--nothing to report. 

     E.  Hi Point--Leann Peuse--we will book the new banquet venue by September. 

9.  Shows and Rides: 

     A.  2018 GAGT--Jeff will manage the 2018 show.  He will confirm the venue with Simon's Arena.  The TD/

Steward for Dressage will be Rusty Cook.  The 2018 GAGT will not coincide with Region 11. 

     B.  Dog Days--Mary Munger--the show details are pretty well set.  Contact Mary if you can volunteer. 

     C.  Fall Schooling Show--Tami Bagley--volunteers are still needed-contact Tami. 

10.  Promotions--Karron Denk is trying to recruit members.  Need hand outs and membership forms to give 

 out at shows. Several ideas were discussed as incentives for new members. 

11.  New Business--Youth-Debby is trying to get a judging team together for Nationals-deadlines are coming 

 up. 

12.  Next Meeting--September 20th, 2017.  Motion to adjourn, seconded, motion passed.  Meeting adjourned. 

 

Minutes respectfully submitted by Cathy Johnson, Secretary 



MHAHA 2017 Royalty 

Jr. Princess: Rachel Bohlen 

I showed my horse Penny at the Washington County fair this 
year, it was her first time at a fair.  I even showed her hunt and 
showmanship for the first time too.  She did great, it was fun 
but I especially liked showing Pal in all the games the next day.  I think his favorite game is 
barrels because he can run the fastest in that one.  We did great in all the games and did-
n’t break any patterns.  My next shows will be Lake Elmo, Winona and Fall Fest.  I’m even 
going to go to US Nationals as part of the MHAHA judging team.  I’m very excited about 
that.  We just got back from a trip out East in our motor home.  We went to the Michigan 
Sand dunes, Niagara Falls, New York City, Assateague Island, and Washington DC.  My 
favorite stop was on the Island where we say 5 ponies.  We were told they are wild but 
they did not seem wild to me.  We were not allowed to pet them which was so hard espe-
cially when they look so cute and were in our camp site!!  It was a funs trip but it’s nice to 
be home too.  I have to start school on the 17th.  I’m in 8th grade this year and this will be 
my last year at the Middle school.  I hope you see everyone at the Lake Elmo show.  If you 
need a stall for that show send my mom an e-mail: becky.bohlen@gmail.com. 

Little Miss: Jessica Bohlen 

Hi, I just turned 9 years old. My birthday was July 3rd and my mom’s birthday is July 
5th.  We had fun showing at the Great Arabian Get together, especially after they split 
the walk trot classes.  I do not like showing when there are English horses and west-
ern horses going at the same time.  I really hope they split them next year too.  I 
showed Pal at our county 4H show the first week in August.  We did great, I even won 
the reserve high point for my age group.  We just got back from a 12 day trip in our 
Motorhome.  We went all the way out to Assateague Island in Maryland where wild 
Ponies live.  It was so cool to see ponies on the beach and in our campsite.  The last 
day 5 ponies came into our camp site and stayed there all morning. Two of them 
even laid down and took a nap.  It was awesome.  I started school on the 17th, I’m 
excited to see my friends.  I will be getting ready for the Lake Elmo and Winona horse 
shows that are coming up soon.  See you there! 

Princess: Katie Treadwell 

Hi Everyone! My name is Katie Treadwell, and I'm the 2017 MHAHA Princess. Ames 
Knight and I just returned from the Wright County Fair, where we represented not only the 
Arabian but also Saddle Seat! We had a great time visiting with the public and answering 
questions about Arabian horses. We even carried the flag for the National Anthem Friday 
morning! The fair was Knight and I’s last show together, but I look forward to seeing you all 

at our Fall Show in September. 

Queen: Andrea Lowen 
Hi everyone! My name is Andrea Lowen and I'm your 2016 Minnesota Half Ara-
bian Horse Association Queen. I'm currently a junior at St. Olaf College studying 
economics and management. This year I'm showing my 4 year old purebred 
gelding Redempshaahn aka Amir. Together we show in all around pleasure as 
well as showmanship and halter. We have shown successfully on the Arabians 
Unplugged circuit and at open shows, placing well in 
many hunt and snaffle bit western classes. Next year 
we hope to compete at rated shows! Amir and I love 
representing MHAHA at open shows and Arabian Un-
plugged shows and hope to see you all at our fall 
schooling show in September in Lake Elmo! 

mailto:becky.bohlen@gmail.com


Congratulations to our 2017 Great Arabian Get Together 

Trophy and Highpoint Winners! 

Don Lindstrom traveling trophy (winner of the HA Western Pleasure 19 & 

over class) -  Becky Bohlen - Diamond Love  

Roumara High point Half-Arabian traveling trophy - Julise Vasatka - Arise 

to Fame  

Dennis Todd Memorial driving trophy - Caelen Caspers - Extreme Heartthrob  

High Point Youth - Lily Timmons - LH Denali  

High point Arabian - Lily Timmons - LH Denali  

High point member owned horse - Leann Peuse - Chandler LD  

Tied for Highest Dressage score - Abigail Larson - Exclamation CA  and  

       Kate Wiggert Johnson - Ssantana 

2017 Show Dates 
 

September 2nd  Dog Days Dressage Schooling Show 

Washington County Fairgrounds, Lake Elmo, MN 

 

September 9th WSCA and Schooling Fall Pleasure Show 

Washington County Fairgrounds, Lake Elmo, MN 



MHAHA YOUTH NEWS 
MHAHA JUDGING TEAMS 
The MHAHA Youth Judging Team is growing!  We have 2 full teams, plus a few collegiate individuals and 3-4 more 

individuals that are undecided about attending the U.S. National Judging competition in Tulsa.  It is our goal to give as 

many youth wanting to participate in a National Judging competition a chance to go on this trip.  We will be leaving on 

Wednesday, October 25th and returning Sunday, October 29th.  At this time I have the following youth listed as par-

ticipating in the contest.   

 

Team Members: 
Fallon Ryan 

Andrea Lowen 

Anna Wessel  

Annica Stiles 

Sydney Cook  

Rachel Bohlen  

Amanda Lundgren 

Faren Bebeau  

Katie Treadwell 

Malana Olson 

 

If your name is not on the list, please contact me immediately and let me know you are interested so I can get you on a 

team. I need to finalize the teams by 9/1/17.  There is a small amount of funding from Region 10 and we have done a 

little fundraising, so those who have participated in fundraising will be able to have most if not all of their trip expenses 

paid for.   Those who have not participated are still more than welcome to go and just pay your own way.  The cost per 

person will be finalized once I have a firm head count, but last year it ended up being about $300 a person.  

Don't miss out on this great opportunity to experience the thrill of competing on a Judging Team with other youth from 

across the country at the U.S. National Arabian and Half Arabian National Championships in Tulsa, OK.     

For details, email MHAHAyouth@gmail.com or call Debbie Treadwell at 612-590-8606. 

 

MHAHA Judging Team in Texas 
Congratulations to the MHAHA Judging Team on their success at the 

2017 ApHC & APHA Youth World Championship Show Horse  

Judging Contest in Fort Worth, TX in June. The team was coached by 

the renowned Cindy Schneider and team members included Amanda 

Lundgren, Malana      

Olson and Annastina    

Wessel. Awards included 

7th in performance, 8th in 

halter, 10th in reasons, 2nd 

in team halter, 4th in team 

performance, 10th in rea-

sons, 5th in team            

performance, 5th in team 

reasons and 4th team overall. There 

were 15 Jr. Teams entered in the 

contest. 

 

 

mailto:MHAHAyouth@gmail.com
tel:(612)%20590-8606
https://www.facebook.com/amanda.lundgren.940?fref=gs
https://www.facebook.com/amanda.lundgren.940?fref=gs
https://www.facebook.com/malana.olson?fref=gs
https://www.facebook.com/malana.olson?fref=gs


MHAHA YOUTH NEWS CONTINUED: 
 

GAGT Silent Auction Fundraiser 
The silent auction at the GAGT show was well received again this year.  Thank you to all those who donated items 

and helped work the event.  The proceeds were down this year, but we still managed to bring in a total of 

$1,270.00.    

 

 

 

MINN-I-KOTA ARABIAN HORSE SHOW in Willmar, MN  
In July some MHAHA members attended the Minn-I-Kota show in 

Willmar.  It was a beautiful weekend and a great time was had by 

all.  We just love the lakeside venue!   Pictured in the photo is An-

drea Lowen, Michelle Wiberg and Katie Treadwell.  

 

 

 

WRIGHT COUNTY FAIR  
Katie Treadwell represented the MHAHA Royalty during the Little Mountain Wranglers open show at the Wright 

County Fair. While at the fair, she was honored to carry the American Flag during the opening ceremonies on 

Ames Knight.  She also exhibited a board about what it is like to be involved in the Arabian Horse Youth Associa-

tion and won Reserve Champion honors for talking about what the AHYA youth program has to offer kids of all 

ages. 













2017 MHAHA Highpoint Program 

Information and Enrollment 

















For Sale by Members: 
 

1999 FeatherLite 3 Horse Trailer  
 

Extra lights, ramp, dropdown feed doors, rear 

tack, Nice sized dressing 

room.  Great trailer. 

 

$9000 

 

Contact: 

Becky Bohlen 

Becky.bohlen@gmail.com 

651-491-5199 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Native Arabian Costume 

Includes horse blanket, breast collar, bridle, reins, poll piece, rider’s jacket, pants, and headpiece/veil. 

 

Hand made using high quality woven fabrics, tassels, trims, beads, and 

Swarovski crystals.  

Like New condition. Only used a handful of times. 

Looks great on grey, 

chestnut and bay! 

$1200 OBO 

Contact Michelle Wiberg 

for more pictures 

 

763-370-6234 

 

Michelle.wiberg.dvm@gmail.com 

mailto:Becky.bohlen@gmail.com
tel:651-491-5199


We’d like to include a member area in each edition of  the MHAHA Newsletter. 
Please submit any horse related stories, photos, special awards, brags, or stories 

of  interest to the newsletter  editor at Michelle.Wiberg.DVM@gmail.com. Every-
thing submitted will be reviewed and approved by the MHAHA Newsletter commit-
tee prior to printing. Tentative due dates for upcoming Newsletters are November 

1st and February 1st. 



Michelle Wiberg 

6488 360th St.  

North Branch, MN 55056 


